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No. 462

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 2, 1929 (P. L. 1237), entitled “An act
affecting marital relations; prescribinggroundsand regulating
proceedingsfor divorce and the annulmentof bigamousmar-
riages; and amending,revising, and consolidatingthe law re-
lating thereto,”authorizingthe entry of judgmentfor arrearages
on an award for alimony pendente lite, counsel fees and
expenses.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~, Divorce
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 46, act of May 2, 1929 (P. L.
1237),known as “The Divorce Law,” amendedMay 25,
1933 (P. L. 1020), is amendedto read:

Section 46. Alimony PendenteLite, Counsel Fees
and Expenses.—Incaseof divorce from the bonds of
matrimonyor bed and board, the court may, upon peti-
tion, in proper cases,allow a wife reasonablealimony
pendentelite and reasonablecounselfeesand expenses.
If at any time the husbandis in arrears in the payment
of the alimonypendentelite, counselfeesand expenses
so allowed, the wife may, by affidavit of default, upon
praecipe to the prothonotary, obtain a judgment for
such arrearages.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect in sixty days. Effective date.

APPROVED—The14th dayof August,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 463

AN ACT

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An
act relating to the public school system,including certainpro-
visions applicable as well to private and parochial schools;
amending,revising, consolidatingand changing the laws relat-
ing thereto,” providing for vocational-technicaleducationand
technical institutes, providing payments on account thereof,
and authorizingthe Departmentof Public Instruction to grant
priority to applicationsfor area*vocationa1_tec~jcalschools.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Public SchoolCode of 1949.sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 925, act of March 10, 1949 (P. L.
30), known as the “Public School Code of 1949,” is
amendedby adding, at the end thereof, two new sub-
sectionsto read:

* “vocational” not in original.

SectIon 46, act
of May 2, 1929,
P. L. 1237,
amended May 25,
1933, P. L. 1020,
further amended.

Section 925, act
of March 10,
1949, P. L. 80.
amended by add-
ing two new
subsections(d)
and (e).
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Section 925. Powers and Duties._* * *

(d) The county board of school directors in respect
to school districts of the second,third or fourth class
shall havepower and its duty shall be—

(1) To prepare and submit to the State Board for
Vocational Education •on or before January *1, 1965,
a proposalfor arranging all schooldistricts of thesecond,
third and fourth class of the county into one or more
areavocational-technicalschoolattendanceareas.County
boards in countiesin which the pupil population is not
adequateto permit a diversity of coursesor to use es-
sential equipment, apparatus and machinery economi-
cally, or in which part or parts of the county may, to
the advantageof ‘the residents,be part of an attendance
areawith districts in oneor moreadjacentcounties,shall,
in conjunctionwith the county boardof suchcounty or
counties,proposean attendancearea or areaswhichmay
includepart or all of thedistrictsof twoor morecounties.

In the eventa county board fails (i) to submita pro-
posal for arranging all school districts of the second,
third or fourth class of the county into one or more
area vocational-technicalschool attendanceareas, (ii)
to confer and agreewith a county board or boards in
adjacentcountieson the districts to be includedin area
vocational-technical attendanceareas crossing county
lines, and (iii) to include all school districts of the sec-
ond, third or fourth class in the proposal. Boards of
school directors from districts affectedby the county
board’s failure to carry out the provisionsas herein de-
fined, desiring to establishand operate an area voca-
tional-technical school, may prepare and submit to the
State Board for Vocational Education a proposal for
arranging districts or including districts in area voca-
tional-technical school attendanceareas...The board of
school directors of a school district not included in an
attendancearea proposal may petition the State Board
for VocationalEducation to include such district in an
area vocational-technicalattendancearea. The State
Board for Vocational Education is hereby authorized
to placein an attendancearea any district of the second,
third or fourth class which is not included in any pro-
posedattendancearea.

Area vocational-technicalschool attendanceareas and
standardsfor coursesand equipmentshall be in con-
formity with standardspreparedby the Departmentof
Public Instruction and approved by the State Board
for VocationalEducation.

(2) In the easeof a county of the secondclass to
prepare and submit on or before January 1, 1965, to
the State Board for VocationalEducation a proposal

* “1” not in original.
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for arranging all school districts of the second,third or
fourth class of the county into one or more technical
institute attendanceareas.

Technical institute attendanceareas and standards
for coursesand equipmentshall be in conformity with
standards prepared by the Departmentof Public In-
struction and approved by the State Board for Voca-
tional Education.

(e) Thecounty board of school directors in a county
of the secondclass may, at the requestof the board of
public educationof a district of first classA:

(1) Include part or parts of such school district in
area vocational-technicalschool and technical institute
attendancearea proposals hereinbefore described.

(2) Make a cäunty-wideproposalfor areavocational-
technical and technical institute attendanceareas to
include all classesof schooldistricts within the county.

Section 2. Section 1707 of the act, amendedApril
28, 1961 (P. L. 151), is amendedto read:

Section 1707. Joint School Committee.—Theboards
of school directors,establishingany joint school or de-
partment, may superviseand direct its affairs, jointly,
in the samemanneras the affairs of individual school
districtsaremanaged;or they mayagreethat theaffairs
of such joint school or departmentmay be managedby
a joint school committeewithin the limits of the budget
adoptedby the joint board. Where suchmanagementis
delegatedto a joint schoolcommittee,everyschoolboard
establishingjoint schools or departmentsshall, at the
annual meeting during the month of December,select
one or more of its memberswho, with the members
chosenin like mannerin the other districts, shall con-
stitute the joint school committee. Every such school
boardmay also selectat any annualor regularmeeting
one or morealternatesfrom its membersto servein the
event selectedmembersare unable to attend a meeting
of the joint school committee. The alternate,when di-
rectedby the presidentof the school board to attend a
meeting of the joint school committeein the absenceof
the selected member, shall have all the powers and
duties of a regular member of such committee. This
committee shall have all the powers and duties and
be subject to all the liabilities with reference to the
supervision,maintenanceand regulation of such joint
schoolsor departmentsas arenow conferred or imposed
by law upon school boardsgenerally. The affirmative
vote of a majority of all themembersof this committee,
duly recorded; showinghow each membervoted, shall
be required in order to take action upon thosesubjects
enumeratedin section five hundredeight of this act.

Section 1707 of
act, amended
April 28. 1961.
P. L. 151, fur-
ther amended.
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Failure to comply with the provisions of this act shall
render void and unenforceablethe acts of the joint
schoolcommitteewith referencethereto. The joint board
and the joint school committee, if authorized, shall
organizeannually during the month of December by
electing a president,vice-presidentand secretary,who
shallperformthe dutiesimposedby this act on the presi-
dent, vice-president and secretary of regular school
boards. The secretaryso electedshall serve for a term
of four years. The expensesof maintaining the joint
schoolor departmentshallbe paidby warrantdrawnon
the joint board treasurerby the presidentandsecretary
of the joint boardor the joint school committee.

Whenevertwo or moreboardsof schooldirectors,who
are at the time membersof a joint board operatinga
joint school or department,join with other boards of
school directorsin the formation of a joint school com-
mittee operating [a vocational or technical school] an
area vocational-technicalschool or technical institute,
the joint committee may be formed as may be agreed:
Provided, That each joint school or departmenthave at
least one memberon the joint school committee.

Subdivlsion(c), Section 3. Subdivision (c) of Article XVIII. of the
of act, amend~d act is amendedby amendingthe subdivisionheadingand

~ by adding a new sectionto read:
Inga new section (c) Area Vocational-TechnicalSchoolsand Technical

Institutes.

Section 1840. Definitions.—’‘Area vocational-techni-
cal board.” An area vocational-technicalboardmay be
a county board of school directors, two or more county
boards acting jointly, the board of public educationof
a school district of the first class and first class A, or
joint board comprising school districts of the first class
A, second,third or fourth class. An area vocational-
technical board may establish and operate, as herein-
after described, area vocational-technicalschools and
technicalinstitutes.

“Area vocational-technicalattendancearea.” An area
vocational-technicalattendancearea may comprisepart
of a school district of the first class and first classA, a
county, two or morecounties,part of a county, or parts
of two or more counties.

“Technical institute attendancearea.” A technical
institute attendancearea may be coterminouswith an
area vocational-technicalschool attendancearea or may
comprisetwo or more such attendanceareas.

Sections 1841 Section 4. Sections1841 and 1842 of the act, added
and 1842 of act,
added August 21. August 21, 1953 (P. L. 1223),areamendedto read:
aded. 1228, Section 1841. Area Vocational-TechnicalSchoolsand

TechnicalInstitutesAuthorized.—[The county boardof
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school directors of each county individually or jointly
with the boardof one or more other counties] An area
vocational-technicalboard may [on or subsequentto the
first dayof June,one thousandninehundredfifty-five,]
establish, maintain, conduct and operate schools, de-
partmentsor classesto prepare for vocationalindustrial
[education], vocationalagricultural [education], voca-
tional homemaking[education],businessand vocational
distributive [occupationaleducation] occupations,tech-
nical occupations,suchas aidesand assistants,in physi-
cal, biological, space and other sciences,mathematics,
engineering, construction and design, computer pro-
grammingandmaintenance,and health occupationsand
for any other occupationsrequiring vocational or tech-
nical training and education,to be known as “area
vocational-technicalschools,’’ for the [benefit] education
of pupils, out-of-school youth and adults residing in
[school districts not providing trade and industrial
schoolsanddepartments]the attendancearea.

In countiesof thefirst and secondclass, an area voca-
tional-technical board may establisha school or schools
to be known as “technical institute.” Such technical
institute shall offer post high school programs and
coursesof two years’ duration, which will prepare out-
of-school youth and adults for competencyin sub-pro-
fessional,technical, health service, business,commercial,
merchandisingand skilled occupationsandfor any other
occupationsfor which technical training is helpful to
an employer and increasesstudents’ qualifications for
employment.Technical institute programsand courses
shall be coordinated with those offered in area voca-
tional-technical schools to insure progressiveadvance-
ment of students.Such institutes shall be organizedin
accordancewith proposals of county boards, boards of
public education, or two or more boards of school di-
rectors, jointly, which are approvedby the StateBoard
for VocationalEducation. All technical institutes shall
be established,operated and in all respectsconform to
standards prepared by the Departmentof Public In-
struction and adopted by the State Board for Voca-
tional Education. Area vocational-technicalschools, as
approvedby the StateBoard for VocationalEducation,
maybe organizedas vocational-technicalservicecenters
in which pupils may enroll full-time or in which pupils
enrolled in academichigh schoolsmay elect to attend
part-time. Technical institutes approvedby the State
Boardfor VocationalEducationmayenroll out-of-school
youth and adults full-time or part-time as the students
mayelect.

Section 1842. Advisory Committees.—Each[county
boardof schooldirectors] area vocational-technicalboard
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Section 1843 of
act, added Au-
gust 21, 1953,
P. L. 1223, and
amended ~Tune1,
1956, P. L. 2018,
further amended.

operating an area vocational-technicalschool and/or
technical institute shall appoint an advisory committee,
composedof [membersrepresenting]representativesof
local trades,industries,businessresearchandeducational
agencies,occupations,and administratorsof the partic-
ipating schooldistricts. Theadvisory [board] committee
shall advisethe [county boardof schooldirectors,boards
of school directorsoperatingvocational schools or de-
partments,and school administratorshaving the man-
agementof areatechnicalschoolsor of vocationalschools
or departments,]area vocational-technicalboard on such
matters as the needfor a particular shop, laboratory,
occupation, equipment, curriculum, labor management
coordination, businessand industrial requirementsor
selectionof personnel.

Section 5. Section 1843 of the act, addedAugust 21,
1953 (P. L. 1223), and amendedJune 1, 1956 (P. L.
2018), is amendedto read:

Section 1843. Powers and Duties of [County
Boards] Area Vocational-TechnicalBoards.—Subjectto
the applicableprovisionsof this act, each [county board
of directorsof technical schools] area vocational-techni-
cal boardshall havepowerand its duty shallbe:

(1) To make a survey to determine the vocational
and technical education needs of the school districts
[under the jurisdiction of the county superintendent
and üther districts] wishing to participate.

(2) To make and establish, and from time to time
alter and amend, rules and regulationsfor the trans-
action of its businessand for the administrationof the
work under its charge.

(3) To employ temporary professionaland profes-
sional employes,supervisorsandteachers,andto employ
all other personsnecessaryto carry on vocational-tech-
nical education and technical institutes, and to deter-
mine the salariesto be paid. All professionalemployes
so employedshallhavethe samerights of tenure,mini-
mum salariesand increments,and membershipin the
Public School Employes’ Retirement Association, as
professionalemployesof schooldistricts.

(4) To purchase,lease, rent, improve, or sell land,
and to build, repair, improve, lease,rent, buy and sell
buildings.

(5) To acquire real property by purchase,gift, or
condemnation,for the purposesof areavocational-tech-
nical schoolsand technical institutes. Such condemna-
tion proceedingsshall be instituted and conductedby
the board in the name of the participating school dis-
trIcts in the samemanneras providedby this act in the
caseof school districts.
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(6) rj~O purchaseall necessaryfurniture, implements,
books, materials, equipmentand supplies.

(7) To makecontractswith counties,cities, boroughs,
towns, townships,and school districts,or otheragencies,
for carrying out the purposesof this subdivision of this
article.

(8) To makean annualreport, in writing, to the De-
partmentof Public Instruction,and such other reports
as the departmentmay require.

(8.1) To adoptcriteria for admittingstudentsto area
vocational-technicalschools and technical institutes.

(8.2) To receive Federal, State, school district and
otherfundsand to * expendsuchfundsto establish,oper-
ate, improve **and expand area vocational-technical
schoolsand technical institutes.

(9) When authorizedby the participatingschool dis-
tricts, and on behalf of such districts, to enter into
agreementswith the State Publié SchoolBuilding Au-
thority or municipality authorities to buy land, build,
alter, lease,equip andoperatefacilities for public voca-
tional-technicaleducation [or less than college grade]
and technical institutes.

(10) [To establishattendanceareasandto assignthe
school districts to be included in each.] To prepare and
submit to the Departmentof Public Instruction on or
beforeJuly 1 of eachyearfor preapproval a budgetof
proposed expenditures for area vocational-technical
schoolsand technical institutesfor the ensuingyear.

(11) To accept pupils in area vocational-technical
schoolsand technicalinstitutesfrom districtsnot partic-
ipating in their establishmentand maintenance.

(12) To assignpupils residingwithin school districts
[under the jurisdiction of the county superintendent]
participating in an area vocational-technical school
and/or technical institute to area vocational-technical
schoolsand/or technical institutes,vocationalschoolsor
departmentsmaintainedby [school districts of the first,
first A, second, or third class,] other area vocational-
technical boardsand school districts with the approval
of the [districts] area vocational-technicalboards and
the district boards maintainingsuch schools or depart-
ments,and to paytuition for pupilspermittedto attend
such area vocational-technical schools, technical insti-
tutesand vocationalschools or departments.

(13) To locate area vocational-technicalschools [ac-
cording to the majority vote of the school directors
present in convention from the school districts served
by the areatechnicalschool] andtechnical institutes.

* “expand” in original.
I* “and” not in original.
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Section 1844 of
act, amended
September 12,
1961, P. L. 1283,
further amended.

(14) [To enterinto joint agreementswith school dis-
tricts of the secondor third classoperatingvocational
schools suitable for use as area technical schools] To
collect tuition and fees.

(15) Such other powersand duties as are necessary
to carry into effect the purposesof this act.

(16) To estimate and file with the Departmentof
Public Instruction for preapproval,on or beforethe first
day of July eachyear, the cost of [classesand schools
operatedas] areavocational-technicalschools [Or classes
for area technical schools] and technical institutes for
the following yearwheneversuch [classesand] schools
and technicalinstitutesare authorized.

[Nothing herein contained shall be construedto au-
thorize the expenditureof any funds prior to the first
day of June,one thousandnine hundredfifty-five.]

Section 6. Section 1844 of the act, amended Sep-
tember12, 1961 (P. L. 1253), is amendedto read:

Section 1844. Establishmentof Schools and Insti-
tutes.—(a) The County Board of School Directors of
eachcounty havingsuch a boardshall call a convention
of school directorsof the school districts of the second,
third and fourth class in eachattendancearea,to meet
separatelyby attendanceareas, [on or before the first
day of April, one thousandnine hundredfifty-four,]
to discuss [and vote on] the establishmentof an area
vocational-technical [schools] school or technical insti-
tute, as the case may be. The secretary of the county
board shall call on each district to state its desire or
unwillingnessto participate in the establishmentof an
area vocational-technicalschool or technical institute,
as the casemay be. Then the questionof estabhshing
an area vocational-technicalschoolor technicalinstitute
shall be placed beforethe convention.If approvedby a
majority of all the school directors of the districts
[within an attendancearea] expressinga desire to
participate in the establishmentof an area vocational-
technical school or technical institute, the countyboard
of school directorsshall proceed,following approval of
the Departmentof Public Instruction, to organize,es-
tablish and operatean area vocational-technicalschool
or technical institute in the attendancearea[on or sub-
sequent to the first day of June, one thousandnine
hundred fifty-five]. School districts [voting against
participating in the area technical school shall again
vote on the questionat leastonceduring eachtwo years
thereafter] indicating unwillingness to participate in
the establishmentof an area vocational-technicalschool
or technicalinstitute may becomeparticipating districts
at a later date accordingto termsandconditionsdefined
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by the thenparticipating districts. In the eventa county
board doesnot call a conventionof schooldirectors from
districtswithin an approvedvocational-technicalor tech-
nical institute attendancearea (1) to discussthe estab-
lishment of an area vocational-technical school or
technical institute, (2) to poll eachboard to determine
whetherit desires or is unwilling to participate in es-
tablishing an area vocational-technicalschoolor technical
institute,and (3) to conducta voteof the directors from
districts desiring to participate in an area vocational-
technicalschool or te~hnicalinstitute,oneor moreboards
of school directors of school districts from an approved
attendancearea may invite the directors from other
schooldistricts within the attendancearea to a meeting.
The directors assembledin meeting shall discuss the
establishmentof an area vocational-technicalschool or
technical institute, determinewhich districts desire to
participate,and conducta vote of directors from school
district~desiring to participate in the establishingof an
area vocational-technicalschool or technical institute.
If a majority of the school directors from districts in-
dicating interest in participating vote to establishan
area vocational-technicalschool or technical institute,
following approval of the Departmentof Public Instruc-
tion, the boards of school directors may request the
countyboard to establishandoperatean area vocational-
technical schoolor technicalinstitute or theymayorgan-
ize a joint board for the purpose of establishing and
operatingsuch school or institute.

(b) In addition to the method of establishingarea
vocational-technicalschools and technical institutes as
provided in subsection (a) above,the county boardof
school directorsmay, at any meeting,or if the county
board fails to act, one or more boardsof schooldirectors
from districts within an approvedattendancearea may
call for an electionby the school directorsof the district
within an attendanceareadesiring to participate in es-
tablishing an area vocational-technicalschool or techni-
cal institute to determineif an areavocational-technical
school or technical institute shall be established. The
countyboardof school directorsshallnotify, by certified
mail, eachschool district within an attendancearea of
its action. In the event the county boardfails to call for
an election and one or more districts within an attend-
ance area desire an election, the Departmentof Public
Instructionmay conductsuchelectionin the sameman-
ner prescribedfor the county board. At thenext regular
meetingof eachschool boardwithin an attendancearea
desiring to participate in the establishmentof an area
vocational-technicalschool or technicalinstitute, or at a
specialmeetingcalled prior thereto, an election shall be
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held to determineif an areavocational-technicalschool
or technical institute shall be established.The results
of this electionand the numberof votes cast each way
shall be certified to the county boardof school directors
or to the Departmentof Public Instruction, whichever
calls for the election, within sixty (60) days of the
receipt of the notice to hold the election. A canvassof
the votes shall be takenand if a majority of the school
directorsof the districts [within an attendancearea]
in which the electionis being held vote in the affirmative,
the county board of school directors shall proceedto
organize,establish and operatean areavocational-tech-
nical schoolor technicalinstitute in the attendancearea.
If the county board fails to act, the boardsof school di-
rectors of the districts concernedmay organize a joint
board to establishand operatesuch school or institute.

(c) In cases where a secondor third class school
district maintainsan approvedvocationalprogram, in-
dividually or jointly, such district or districts, indi-
vidually or jointly, may [enter into an agreementwith
a county boardor boardsof school directorsto organize
and operatean areatechnical school in accordancewith
a plan approved by the State Board for Vocational
Education,in which event, the county boardor boards
of school directorsshall not be required to call a con-
ventionof schooldirectorsashereinprovided] (1) make
the program part of the area vocational-technicalschool,
or (2) continue to operate the program independently
either as a participating or non-participatingdistrict.

(d) Boards of Public Education of districts of the
first classA and first class.mayestablisharea vocational-
technicalschoolsand technicalinstitutesby the majority
voteof the membersof such boards,providedsuchaction
is approvedby the State Board for VocationalEduca-
tion. A Board of Public Educationof a school district
of the first class A may request the county board of
school directors in a county of the secondclass to in-
clude part or parts of such school district in proposals
for area vocational-technicaland technical institute at-
tendanceareascomprisingschooldistricts of the second,
third and fourth class or to include all of such school
district in a county-wide proposal for arranging all
schooldistricts in area vocational-technicaland technical
institute attendanceareas.

Section 1845 of Section 7. Section1845 of the act, addedAugust ~1,
act, added Au-
gust 21, 1953, 1953 (P. L. 1223),is amendedto read:
P. L. 1223, .

amended. Section 1845. Cost of Establishment,Etc., Owner-
ship of Property.—All expensesin connectionwith the
establishmentof areavocational-technicalschoolsor tech-
nIcal institutes and additionsand improvementsthereof
shallbeborneby theschooldistrictsparticipatingtherein
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in the proportionsagreedon by the respectivedistricts.
Any school district not participating in the original
establishmentof an areavocational-technicalschool or
technicalinstitute,which later electsto becomea partic-
ipant, shallcontributeto the costof theschoolan amount
agreed on with the then participating districts, and
shallmake such further annualpaymentson accountof
obligations to the State Public School Building Au-
thority or rentals under leaseswith municipality au-
thorities as shall be agreedon. All property of each
area vocational-technicalschool or technical institute
shall be owned jointly by the several school districts
participating in the establishment,maintenance and
operationthereof, in the proportion the contribution of
eachto the costof acquisition,constructionandimprove-
ment bearsto the totalcost.

Section 8. Section 1847 of the act, amendedJune1,
1956 (P. L. 2018), is amendedto read:

Section 1847. Attendanceof Pupils from Nonpartic-
ipating Districts.—On obtaining the consent of the
[county boardof school directors] area vocational-tech-
nical board operatingan areavocational-technicalschool
or technicalinstitute,andwith or without the consentof
the boardof school directorsof the district [where] in
which the pupil resides,any pupil residing in a non-
participatingdistrict [within an attendanceareawhere
an areatechnical school is being operated] may attend
the areavocational-technicalschoolor technicalinstitute.
The school district [where] in which the pupil resides
shall be charged,for eachpupil attendingthe areavoca-
tional-technicalschool or technical institute, an amount
equal to the total approvedbudgetfor [operating] cur-
rent expenses,[including] debt serviceand capitalout-
lay divided by the number of pupils enrolled in the
school.

Section 9. Section 1850 of the act, addedJuly 13, Se~tio5~o
1

f

1957 (P. L. 899), is amendedto read: 13, 1957, P. L.
899, amended.

Section 1850. Area Vocational Technical Joint
School [Board] Committee.—Determinationof the type
of school administration organization established to
operatethe area vocationaltechnical school [or classes
under the countyboardof school directors] or technical
institute shall be accordingto mutualagreementbetween
the school directorsof the participatingschool districts.
When the organizationso agreedupon is approvedby
[the county board of school directorsand] the State
Board for Vocational Education, the organization of
school directors shall be designatedas the Area Voca-
tional TechnicalJoint School [Board] Committeeand
shall be extended all rights, privileges and authority

Section 1847 of
act, amended
June 1, 1956.
P. L. 2018. fur-
ther amended.
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provided by law to [area vocational technical schools]
joint school committees.

A amendedby Section 10. The act is amended by adding, after
sectioL 1852 section1851 thereof, two new sectionsto read:
and 1853.

section1852. Paymentof Shares.—Anyschool dis-
trict of the first, first A, second,third or fourth class
establishingor participating in the establishmentof a
technical institute, individually, jointly, with two or
moredistricts or througha county board, shall havethe
samepower and authority to levy taxesto pay or to pay
its shareof buildings,grounds,equipment,operatingex-
pensesand other necessaryexpensesto establish,main-
tain and operate such technical institute as it has to
levy taxes, to purchaseland, constructand equip build-
ings, and operateelementaryschoolsand any additional
schools and departmentsas defined in section 502 of
this act.

Section 1853. Contracts to Lease.—Anarea voca-
tional-technical board authorizedto establishand oper-
ate an area vocational-technical school or technical
institute mayenter into contractswith the State Public
School Building Authority or the General State Au-
thority to leaselands and buildings for the purposc of
operatingan area vocational-technicalschool or technical
institute.

section25o2Y~f Section 11. Subsection(c) of section 2502.] of the
act, repealed. act is repealed.

Section 12. The act is amendedby adding, after
sections 2504.2 section2504.1, two new sectionsto read:
and 2504.3.

Section 2504.2. Paymentson Accountof Pupils En-
rolled in Area Vocational-TechnicalSchools.—TheCom-
monwealthshall payeveryschooldistrict for everyschool
term on accountof residentpupils enrolledin area voca-
tional-technicalschoolsas follows:

(1) For each full-time pupil in attendance,either the
differencebetweenthe per pupil cost as providedin the
approvedbudgetor the per pupil cost for current ex-
penses,whicheveris less, for current expensesin such
area vocational-technicalschool and the per pupil cost
for current expensesin the district’s high school or in
the high school which the pupil attends as a tuition
pupil or seventy-fivedollars ($75), whicheveris less.

(2) For eachpart-time pupil attendingan area voca-
tional technical school, the difference betweenthe cost
per pupil as provided in the approved budget or the
per pupil cost for current expenses,whichever is less,
for current expensesin the area vocational-technical
school and an amount to be determinedby multiplying
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the cost per pupil for current expensesin the district’s
high school or in the high school which the pupil at-
tendsas a tuition pupil by a fraction the numeratorof
which shall be the numberof hours per day the pupil
attendsan area vocational-technicalschool and the de-
nominator shall be six or seventy-fivedollars ($75),
whicheveris less.

“Current expenses” shall include all expenditures
classifiedadministrationthroughcommunityservicesac-
cording to the Manual of Accounting and RelatedFi-
nancial Procedures for PennsylvaniaSchool Systems
publishedby the Departmentof Public Instruction.

Section2504.3. Paymentson Account of Students
Enrolled in Technical Instit utes.—The Commonwealth
shallpay everyschooldistrict having out-of-schoolyouth
or adults enrolled in a technicalinstitute for eachpupil
in averagedaily membershipone-third of the total cur-
rent expensesper pupil as provided in the approved
budget,or the per pupil cost for current expenses,which-
ever is less. The remainderof the cost of total current
expensesmay be borne by the district of residenceor
by the district of residenceand the pupil, but in no
eventshall the pupil bear more than one-third of the
total current expensesper pupil.

Section 13. Section2508.1 of the act, amendedJuly
13, 1957 (P. L. 898), is amendedto read:

Section 2508.1. Payment on Account of Equipment
Purchasedfor Area Vocational-TechnicalSchoolsand
TechnicalInstitutes.—Every[countyboardof school di-
rectors] area vocational-teclvnical board operatingap-
proved area vocational-technical schools or [classes]
technicalinstitutesshall be paid by the Commonwealth,
annually, on account of instructional equipment ap-
provedby the Departmentof Public Instruction, pur-
chasedand installed, a proportionateshare of Federal
and State funds availableandexpendablefor that pur-
pose. The Departmentof Public Instruction may make
advancedpaymentof available but unencumberedState
and Federalfunds to expeditethe purchaseof equip-
ment.

Section 14. Section 2508.2 of the act, addedJune1,
1956 (P. L. 2018), is amendedto read:

Section 2508.2. Paymentson Accountof Area Voca-
tional-Technical Schools and Technical Institutes.—
Every county board of school directors authorized to
operatean area vocational-technicalschool individually
or jointly with one or more countyboardsshall be paid,
on or before the first day of August and on or before
the first day of Januaryof each school year that area
vocational-technical schools are operated,in equal in-

Section 2508.1
of act, amended
July 13. 1957,
P. L. 898, fur-
ther amended.

Section 2508.2 of
act, added June
1, 1956, P. L.
2018, amended.
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stallments,the amount of estimatedcost for the opera-
tion thereof, including approved vocational extension
classes.Deductionsto equal the aboveinstallmentspaid
to the county board of school directors shall be made
from reimbursementsdue the [participating] districts
of residence of pupils attending vocational-technical
schools. Thesedeductionsshall be madeon the basis of
the approvedper pupil cost of the program, including
current expensesand capital outlay multiplied by the
number of pupils in averagedaily membership [from
eachparticipatingdistrict]. Reimbursementon account
of children attending area vocational-technicalschools
shall bemadeto the district of residenceeventhoughthe
child attends an area vocational-technicalschool con-
ductedby the county boardof school directors.

On or beforethe first day of Augustof eachyear, the
Commonwealthshall pay to every county board au-
thorizedto establishand operatea technicalinstitute or
institutes individually, or jointly with one or more
county boards, a sum obtained by adding one-third of
the current expensesand one-halfof thecapital expenses
as shown in the budget filed by the county board. On
or before the first day of January and approvedby the
Departmentof Public Instruction, the Commonwealth
shall pay an equal sum or a sum shownto be necessary
by an adjusted budget basedupon expendituresmade
during the first half of the school term. At the end of
eachschoolyear, all unexpendedfundsshall be credited
to Commonwealthpaymentsduefor the succeedingyear
on accountof the operationof suchinstitute or institutes
or upon the direction of the Superintendentof Public
Instructionshall be returned to the Commonwealth.All
funds returned shall be creditedto the accounts from
which they were paid. For each studentenrolled in a
technical institute, the district of residenceshall pay
to the Commonwealththe district’s proportionateshare
of the expenses.Suchdistrict share of expensesshall be
deductedfrom reimbursementdue to the district.

Section 15. The act is amendedby adding, after
section 2508.4. section2508.3, a new section to read:

Section 2508.4. Paymentson Account of Improve-
ments and Additions in Vocational-TechnicalCurricu-
lums.—Everyarea vocational-technicalboard operating
an approved program of vocational or technical edu-
cation in its own or rented spaceshall be paid by the
Commonwealthfor everyschool year on accountof ap-
proved replacement, updating and improvement of
equipmentand on accountof approvednew or additional
equipmentup to fifty per cent of the cost of such im-
provementsand additions.
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Section 16. Section 2574 of the act is amendedby ~
adding,at the endthereof,a new subsectionto read: adding a new

subsection (e).
Section 2574. Approved Reimbursable Rental for

LeasesHereafterApprovedandApprovedReimbursable
Sinking Fund Chargeson Indebtedness._** *

(e) For area vocational-technicalschooland technical
institute projects leased subsequentto July 1, 1964,
by or for leaseto a boardof school directors authorized
to operatesucha school, the Departmentof Public In-
structionshall calculatean approvedreimbursablerental
charge.

For area vocational-technicalschool and technical in-
stitute projects constructedor purchasedsubsequentto
July 1, 1964, by a board of school directors authorized
to operatesuch a school, the Departmentof Public In-
struction may calculatean approvedreimbursablesink-
ing fund charge.

Approvedreimbursablerental or sinkingfund charge
shall be the total cost of theproject whichshall include:

(1) Cost of acquiring land and preparing it for use
to the extentthat such costs are deemedreasonableby
the Departmentof Public Instruction and the interest
on suchcost of acquisition,and the cost of sewagetreat-
ment.

(2) Machinery,apparatus,furniture and equipment
andall other necessaryexpensesand interestcharges.

The approvedbuilding constructioncost and the inter-
est on suchconstructioncostshall not exceedthe product
of the rated full-time pupil capacity, as determinedby
the Department of Public Instruction at the time the
project is approved, and two thousand two hundred
dollars ($2,200).

The Departmentof Public Instruction shall not ap-
prove the expenditureof any funds borrowed or ob-
tained by the sale of bondsby any authority, nonprofit
corporation, profit corporation, company or individual
for constructionof area vocational-technicalschools or
technical institutes for bleachers,athletic field, lighting
equipmentor apparatusused to promote and conduct
interscholasticathletics.

Section 17. Section 2575 of the act, amendedJuly ~r~e
5~

ed

11, 1957 (P. L. 775) and July 13, 1957 (P. L. 864), July ii, 1957,P. L. 775 and
is amenueuiO reau: July 13, 1957,

P. L. 864, fur-
Section 2575. Paymentson Account of LeasesHere- ther amended.

after Approved and on Account of Sinking Fund
Chargeson Indebtednessfor SchoolBuildingsHereafter

• “(2)” omitted In original.
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Constructed.—(a) The Commonwealthshall pay an-
nually to eachschool district erectingor sharing in the
erection of a building or buildings under the provisions
of the Public SchoolBuilding Authority Act, the Munic-
ipality Authority Act, section 758 of the Public School
Code of 1949, or section 791 of the Public School Code
of 1949, on accountof buildings for which the leaseis
approvedon or after March 22, 1956, or through the
incurring of indebtednessby the issuanceof general
obligation bondson accountof buildings for which the
general construction contract is awarded on or after
March 22, 1956, anamountto be determinedby multiply-
ing the district’s capitalaccountreimbursementfraction
by the approved reimbursable rental or approved re-
imbursablesinking fund charge.

(b) The Commonwealthshall pay, annually, to each
schooldistrict which constructs,purchasesor leaseswith
the approval of the Departmentof Public Instruction
an area vocational-technicalschool building or technical
institute building or which shares in the construction,
purchase or lease of such building or buildings under
provisionsof the Public SchoolBuilding Authority Act,
the Municipality Authority Act, section 758 of the
Public SchoolCode of 1949, or section791 of the Public
School Code of 1949, or other agency,or through the
incurring of indebtednessby the issuanceof general
obligation bonds,an amount to be determinedby multi-
plying the district’s capital account reimbursement
fraction or fifty per cent, whichever is more, by the
approved reimbursable rental approved reimbursable
sinking fund charge multipled by the district’s pro-
portionateshare of such rental sinking fund charge.

The capital account reimbursementfraction of each
schooldistrict to be usedin determiningreimbursement
payable to a school district on account of the annual
rental or sinking fund charge for area vocational-tech-
nical schoolsshall be computedby subtractingfrom four
thousandfive hundreddollars ($4,500) an amount to be
determinedby multiplying the school district’s valua-
tion per teaching unit by four one-thousandth(.004)
and dividing the differenceso obtained by four thousand
five hundreddollars ($4,500).

Section 2577 of Section 18. Section 2577 of the act is amendedby
act, amended by . . .

adding a new adding,immediatelybeforesubsection(b) thereof,a new
subsection(al). subsectionto read:

Section 2577. Limitations on Approval of Projects
for ReimbursementPurposes.—(a.1)The Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction may approve, for capital
reimbursementpurposes, notwithstanding any limita-
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tions hereinbefore imposed, area vocational-technical
school and technical institute projects not to exceeda
total of ten million dollars ($10,000,000)in any fiscal
year.

* * * * *

Section 19. Subsection(b) of section2577~2 the act, Sub~ect1~
7

5
1

b)~

amendedAugust 25 1959 (P. L. 764) is amendedto act, amended Au-
gust 25, 1959,reau. P. L. 764, fur-
ther amended.

Section 2577. Limitations on Approval of Projects
for ReimbursementPurposes.—

* * * * *

(b) TheDepartmentof Public Instructionshalldeter-
mine reimbursementeligibility of all projectsincluding
projects submitted for approval prior to the effective
dateof this act in the order of dateof filing of applica-
tions for project approvalwith the department,except
that in the caseof application for area *vocational4ech
nical schools,the departmentmaygrant priority to such
applicationsin the order in which said applicationsare
receivedand process them immediately. If a delay in
departmentalprocessingof any application on file is
occasionedby the applying school district, the depart-
ment shall proceedto determine reimbursementeligi-
bility of projectsnext in order, except that in the event
of any emergencydue to fire, flood, irdersfrom the De-
partment of Labor and Industry to e~oseschool build-
ings or parts thereof where such school buildings or
parts thereof are determinedto be irrepairableand are
closedfinally by the Departmentof LaborandIndustry,
or an act of God, which causesundue hardshipbeyond
the control of the applying school district, the depart-
ment may grant priority over the eligibility of projects
submittedprior to the emergencyapplication:Provided,
however,That in caseswhere priority is granteddue to
closedschoolsor parts thereof by ordersof the Depart-
ment of LaborandIndustry,the approvedreimbursable
costs of such projectsshall not be included within the
aggregatefor projects already undertaken or to be
undertakenasprovidedin subsection(a) of this section.

* * * * *

Section 20. This act shall takeeffect immediately. ~

APPRovED—The14th day of August,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

• “vocational” not in original.


